A Stand.earth Impact Collective membership is more than a gift. It’s an investment in our world as it is meant to be: healthy, equitable, and safe.

The Stand.earth Impact Collective was formed to bring together and recognize those who, through their generous giving, lead the effort to create a climate-safe, fossil-free future in which governments, corporations, and infrastructure treat people and the planet with respect. Through three-year pledges of a minimum of $5,000 annually, Impact Collective members offer the flexible, sustainable support that allows Stand.earth to deliver solutions at the scale the world requires.

Collective Experience
Members participate in enriching experiences as a community — including trips and events — so that we share and cultivate a deep understanding of how to seed, strengthen, and sustain work that advances our vision to protect forests, move beyond fossil fuels, and reinvent cities and transportation. Impact Collective members enjoy:

- High-value interaction with Stand.earth leadership
- Assigned staff liaison to provide you with breaking news, reports, and invitations
- Dedicated letters from the Executive Director
- Community events across North America
- Invitations to join Stand.earth-hosted trips to unique destinations
- Opportunities to join our advocacy initiatives with personal support from campaign leaders
- Lasting relationships with other like-minded environmental and climate philanthropists
- Recognition on the Stand.earth website

Collective Impact
Generous investments by Impact Collective members bring the power of Stand.earth to scale — to become as big as the problems we are facing, and increase our power to find and implement solutions. Member support provides certainty and security to Stand.earth that empowers us to look beyond the horizon and to plan highly effective, multi-year campaigns.

Have questions? We would love to tell you more about the Impact Collective at Stand.earth. Contact the Donor Engagement team at impact@stand.earth or 415.532.3710.
Join the Impact Collective

Through three-year pledges of a minimum $5,000 gift annually, your Impact Collective membership builds a collective vision of the future. Your unrestricted gifts to Stand.earth are an ongoing investment in the power of bold environmental advocacy campaigns to deliver climate solutions at the scale the world requires.

☐ I’d like to make a three-year giving pledge. My first annual gift amount: $__________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE(S)</th>
<th>FIRST NAME(S)</th>
<th>LAST NAME(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET ADDRESS</th>
<th>SUITE #</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYMENT METHOD

See following pages for all ways to give, or contact impact@stand.earth to discuss your giving plan.

☐ Charge my credit card, detailed below

☐ I’ll use another way to give (please note method here):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME ON CARD</th>
<th>CARD NUMBER</th>
<th>EXPIRATION (MONTH/YEAR)</th>
<th>SECURITY CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Check enclosed and mailed to Stand office in United States or to Salal Foundation in Canada (see options on following page)

Need more information? We would love to hear from you.
Write to us at impact@stand.earth or call us at 1-833-STAND-33.

Thank you for standing for the people & places you love.
Make a gift to Stand.earth in the United States

Online
Make a gift online at [www.stand.earth/donate](http://www.stand.earth/donate) or by scanning:

Mail
Please mail your check made out to Stand.earth to the following address:
Stand.earth
1329 N State St #302
Bellingham, WA 98225

Wire Transfer
- Bank Name: Bank of The West
- Bank Address: 295 Bush Street, San Francisco, CA 94104
- Routing/ABA# 121100782
- Account Name: Stand
- Checking Account # 032919472
- Account Address: 548 Market Street, Suite 74196, San Francisco, CA 94104

Donor Advised Fund
You may need the following information to direct your donation:
- Legal name: Stand
- Mailing address: 548 Market Street, Suite 74196, San Francisco, CA 94104-5401
- Federal tax ID: 94-3331587

Stocks and Securities
To designate a gift of securities, please direct your investment brokerage to transfer the selected shares to Stand.earth's account:
- Bank: LPL Financial LLC
- Account Name: Stand
- Account #: 46209216
- DTC Clearing #: 0075

Stand is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, IRSID 94-333-1587. No goods or services are provided in exchange for this donation. Your donation is tax-deductible within the guidelines of U.S. law.
Make a gift to Stand.earth in Canada through the Salal Foundation

Online
Visit the Salal Foundation giving page at Canada Helps: canadahelps.org/en/charities/salal-foundation/
Select the fund: ‘Greening Canadian Industries - Stand partnership’

When giving through the ways described below, please add a note that your gift is for: "Greening Canadian Industries - Stand partnership".

Cheque
Please mail your cheque made out to Salal Foundation to the following address:
Salal Foundation
185-911 Yates St, Suite 561
Victoria, BC V8V 4Y9

Wire Transfer
Correspondent (Intermediary) bank: Toronto Dominion Bank
55 King St West
Toronto ON M5K 1A2
Swift code: TDOMCATTOR

Beneficiary bank: VanCity Community Investment Bank
815 West Hastings Street
Vancouver BC V6C 1B4
Swift code: CTZNCA8V001

Beneficiary Account: 07220 809 10100065397252

Donor Advised Fund
Instruct your grant be made to the Salal Foundation #898470513RR0001
Charity contact: Jeannette Gysbers, Administrative Director
Phone: 250-999-0475
info@salalfoundation.ca
salalfoundation.ca

Inter-member transfer details (for VanCity members only)
Relationship: 42559971
Branch: 42
Account type: Community Service Package

In Canada, Stand is a non-profit society. We accept tax-deductible donations through our partner, the Salal Foundation (www.thesalalfoundation.org/).